
■ LtA, Postscript to La Pontainsa' The Fourth Tramp 

On 4ugust 29 ny friend Dave Perry, who is a professional investig-..F.to;')/sent me 

a memo ho had -.ritten oa thi. La Fontaine fantaoy, e defense of it .,rritten by tn,Yir prime 

source in it, Dill //dame, ana a fe,1 other memos on th_matter. 

I doubt very auch that the La -Yonatines told the Post what tiave)ommentary r.:ports, 

that what he described as a "wait ered down" version of what they gulled the Post with 

appeared on the notorious TV version of the supermarket tabloids, 10 "Hard  Uopy" 

on November 16, 1993,,,g44-ed -47-"opte , 

Dave also reports that several yr_ars ago the La 'ontaines were convinced of the 
"r 
---r1-4444  

enuineness of th, most palpablorpf recent inventions to make money f .he assassination, 

.,---, 	 ,Rickey 	 Roscoe a / 
the s tory told by that most 1,.:16.L.. of sons, 	White, that his fathe Tas ti* JFK 

Rickey cn... 
assassin. ',Ihether W-3.9e-e----- -Jor3 likely his-rife or someone else made that one 

up, whoever did was ignors7.At of the established fact of thaw crime aa.d.r that should 

fir. 	i ,67 

not have been enough fo_. the La tontaibes, a m.4.or part of the eese .,f nd wife story 

came directly from a novel about the assassination, a novel in which JkA survived the 

assassination. 

Thave'ail-memo/ 	r::eel lS se the ia Fontaine belief in th authenticity of the low- 

grade bite combination of plagiarization and utter nonsense, that "On November 26, 

\ 
190 durin. a phone call Eery (La FontRjn)rpoxted she had partial proof. She indi. 

cated she had a police report shoring Roscoe White made an arrest befog„ he was on the 

621 
police force. I told her I couldn't figure  the connectionAeliary replied, 'It's very 

complexeVie will probably release the information very soon." 

Apparently four yearn is too soon. hurt have been very"co4lex." If that is the 

word for it. 

j'n prime-source Dill Lipmql  defense of what the La ontaines wrote for the Post 

what he presents as Proof and evidence is what he refers to as his "interpretation." 

-ig interpietation he refers to what he made up. 

1'e hag-ii;variant5of "my interpretation" in what he writes about as evidence. I4456., 



his 
um, a426.=1.4h.ele "suggests" items iV that the police had Elrod in jail as a Ja. 

btad#4-4,11-  
suspect and anothei: on the men in that cell 	the murderer' 'oiallaL, policeran J.D. 

,V.4; LA.44 
-4004 Tippitt. Oswald, in this stuff t i,t did not even re 	 t&) was out into the 

sell with the two otho_. susloalicti cams then say_bas though ho ever did anythini; egse, 

"If I were to speculate I would su&T:,:est the possibility that the suspects were 

temporarily together In the only seprate hi:h security tell area available. The 
401  

Dallas llolice(Stcaap) mpy  have been awciting word from officials and other agencies 

has (sic) to how to proceed .c.,ncl which agency would have control." 

Of a .crime that was a crimd in Texas oaly%Vte Viore with no uestion at all 

it was a Deltas only case and the polio.? were the -Lianas 1)olice? 

, Hard fact. Bard as in 'lard '"opy." 

One variant is "I sugst." 	One of _• 	• 

ljne reason the JFK assassination Industry is so fertile a field is because there 

is an unending supply of the natural organic fertilizer Bess Truman had so much 

trouble getting her President husband to rifer to politely. 


